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Eligibilit, Criteria

SNDB shall evaluate Technical Proposals rsi g the lollo|9ins elisibiliryhechnical

Note

1. Qualifying marks for the bid i5 minimum 70 for Technical Phase.

2. SN0g has the rightto ask for evidence/justification. Failto provide evidence or false evidence
will lead io disqualification.

3. Company will be considered disqualified if specification of the Communication links does not
meet the specification given in the tender documeni.

4. lfCompany not active Tax payer it willconsider as a disqualified (Attached Proof as Annexure
5).

5. gidder murt provide valid CVALS (Class Value Added Licensed Services) or relevant data
services license from P,T.A. (Attach PTA Certificate as documentary proofas Annexure-7)

6. Bank reserves the right to verify a I or any do€ument at any time. ln case any fake documentt
are found at any stage, the company wlll be disqualified as per SPPRA Rule 30(1) and may be

subject to legal proceedlngs.

s.
D€scription Obtained

1

Bidder must have already deployed Fiber/Radio Links at more

than 20 cities all over Pakistan for banks only.

(Attech Purchase Order as documentary proof as Annexure-1)

20
20 end above
cities

15 10 to 19 cities

10 5 to 9 cities

0 C) less than 5 cities

1

Bidder must heve provided required connectivityto at least 5

Banks in last 3 years.

(Attach Purchase Order as documentary proof as Annexure-2)

70 >4 5 and above banks

10 3 to 4 banks

0 less than 3 banks

3

The Eidder should have Verifiable Presence/Support/Branch

offices in allover Pakistan.

(Attach Location Details as documentary proof as Annexure'3)

2A )Lt 10 and above cities

10 s to 9 cities

5 2 to4 cities

0 Only in 01Eitv

4

Ihe Bidder must provide list ofclients otherthan Bank5 to
provide the Fiber /Radio connectivity in last 3 years.

(Attach Purchese order as documentary proof as Annexure{)

20 )-o 15 and above
clients

10 7 to 14 Clients
0 ess than 6

5

Company must have turnover of at least Rs.so-lvlillion per year

for Last 3-Years,

(Attach audited financialstatement for last 3 years as

Annexure-5)

20 )4 70 million & Above

10
60 million to 70
million

5
50 million to 60
Million

0
less than 50 milion

TotalMarks 100 $" Qualified /
Disqualified
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7. Attachment of GsT & sindh Revenue Board (s8R) cenificate are mandatory at the time of
submission of tender document, ln case of non provision of evidence, the company will be

straight away disqualified-

MANDATORY

1. Attachment ofAffidavit (specimen attached as Annexure "l")on stamp paper from the owner of

2. Writin8 oftender reference as given in the NlTon the Envelop, carrying tender document i5 must
or the bank will not be responsible ifthe documents are not received by the Procurement
Committee on time.

3. The Eidder must be n oata Connectivitv Services Business for at leasl 05 Years. (Attach

doaumentary proof as Annexure-8),
4. Bidder should have its own service medium or relying on any other 3rd pany or partner.

(Attach Nationwide network connectivity diagram as proof as Annexure-9).

Attachment of evidence or documentary proof for point no.3 & 4 are mandatory at the time of
submission oftender document. ln case of non-provision of the evidence, the company willbe
straight away disqualified.

DISOUAU TICATION

'The bldderwillbe considered disqualified d urlng technica l/lnancia I evaluation process or after award

contracl if:
1. On black list ofSPPRA & Sindh Bank Lrd.

2. lssued with two (2) warning letters,/email5 by the Sindh Bank Ltd in the pagt to the bidder for
unsatisf actory perf ormances.

3. Alternate bid is offered.
4. Non - Aftachment of Annexure "A" (With Financial Proposal) & Annexure "8" (With Financial

Proposal if Bank Guarantee is going to be submitted as gid Security).

5 The qualified bidder sublets the contract in anyform/stage to any other aSency.

6 The tender is deposited without Tender fee.
7. lf during verjfication process of the clientallist the response by any of the bank i5 un satisfactory

on account of previous performance

Danish Shaukal
AVP-l l.T Div.

.ttr
Athar Nabi
AVPI l.T Div.

v*
AVPI I.l Div.

AVPJ Finance Div VPJ Operations Div.



L i,nrnok nltt
Eliglbility Criteria

SNDB shall eyaluate Technical Proposob usihg the following eligibility/technical

Note
1. Qualifying marks for the bid is minimum 70 for Technical Phase.

2. SNDB has the riBht to ask for evidence/justificaUon. Fail to provide evidence or false evidence
will lead to disqualiflcation.

3. company will be considered disqualified if specification of the Communication links does not
meet the specification given in the tender document.

4. lfCompany not active Tax payer it will consider as a disqualified (Attached Proof as AnnexLrre-

5).

5. Eidder must provide valid CVALS (Class value Added Licensed services) or relevant data

services license from P.T.A. (Attach PTA Cenificate as documentary proofas Annexure-7)

6. Sank reserves the right to verify allor any document at any time. ln case any fake documents

are found at any stage, the company will be disqualified as per SPPRA Rule 30(1) and may be

subiect to legal proceedings.

s.
Descriptaon

Marks
Obtained Remarks

1

Bidder must have akeady deployed Fiber/Radio Links at more

than 20 cities allover Pakisten for banks only.

(Attach Purchase Order as documentary proof as Annexure-1)

20
20 and above
cities

15 10 to 19 cities

10 5 to 9 citi€s

0 less than 5 cities

2

Bidder must have provided required connectivityto at least 5

Banks in last 3 years.

(Attach Purchase Order as documentary proofas Annexure-2)

20 )-o 5 and above banks

10 3 to 4 banks

0 less than 3 banks

3

The Biddershould have Verifiable Presence/Support/Branch

offices in allover Pakistan.

(Attach tocation Details as documentary proofas Annexure.3)

20 10 and above cities

10 5 to 9 cities

5 2 to 4 cities

0 Onlv in 01 citv

4

The Bidder must provide list of clients other than Benks to
provide the Fiber /Radio connectivity in last 3 years.

(Attach Purchase order as documentary proof es Annexure- )

2A
15 and above

clients

10 il 7to 14 Clients

0 less than 6

5

Company must have turnover of at least Rs.50-Million peryear

for tast 3-Years.

(Attach audited financia I statement for last 3 years as

Annerure-5)

20 2o 70 million & Above

10
60 million to 70
million

5
50 million to 60
Million

0

Total Marks 100 ?o Qualilied /
Disqualilied

I



7. Attachment of 65T & Sindh Revenue Soard (SBR) certificate are mandatory at the time of
submission of tender document. ln case of non-provision ofevidence, the company will be

straight away disqualified.

MANOATORY

1. Attachment of AfJidavit {specimen attached as Annexure "1")on stamp paper from the owner of

2. Writing oftender reference as Siven in the NIT on the Envelop, carrying tender docLrment is must
or the bank willnot be responsible ifthe documents are not received by the Procurement
Committee on time,

3. The Eidder must be rn Data Connectivitv Services Eusiness for al least 05 Years. (Attach

doaumentary proof as AnnexureS).
4. Bidder should have its own seNice medium or relying on any other 3rd party or partner.

(Attach Nationwide network connectivity diagram as proof as Annexure'g).
Attachment of evidence or documentary proof for point no.3 & 4 are mandatory at the time of
subrnission of tender document, ln case of non-provision ofthe evidence, the company willbe
straight away disqualified.

DISQUAUFICATION

Ihe bldderwillbe considered dlsqualifled during technicalfinancial eyaluation process or after award
contract if:
1. On black listofSPPRA &Sindh gank Ltd.

2. lssued wlth two {2)warning letterr/emails bythe Sindh Bank Ltd in the past to the bidder for
unsatisf actory performances.

3. Alternate bid is offered.
4. Non - Attachment ofAnnexure "A" (With FinancialProposal)& Annexure "B" (With Financial

Proposal if Bank Guarantee is goinS to be submitted as Bid Security).

5. The qualified bidder sublets the contract in any form/stage to any other agency.
6. The tender is deposited without Tender Fee.

7. lf during verification process of the clientallist the response by any of the bank is un satisfactory
on account of previous performance

tl/'
Danish Shauftat

AVP-l I.T Div.
Alhar Nabi
AVP-l LT Div. AVP-l I.T Div.

TairbdirChausi
AVP-l Finance Div. VPI ODerations Div. SVP-ll LT Div.



{\c'v
Eligibilily Criteri.

SNDB sha eealhate Technical Proposab using the following eligibilityhechnical

s.
oescription

Marks
Obtained

1

Bidder must have already deployed Fiber/Radio Links at more

than 20 cities all over Pakistan for banks only.

(Attach Purchase order as documentary proof as Annexure-1)

20 7o
20 and above
cities

15 10 to 19 cities

10 5 to 9 cities

0 less than 5 cities

2

Bidder must have provided required connectivity to at least 5

Banks in last 3 years.

{Attach Purchase Ord€r as documentary proof as annexure-2)

20 5 and above banks

10 I r', 3 to 4 banks

0 Less than 3 banks

3

The Eidder should have Verifiable Presence/Support/Branch

offices in ellover Pakistan.

(Attach Location Details as documentary proofas Annexure.3)

2a 94) 10 and above cities

10 5to 9 cities

2 to 4 rities

0 Only in 01€ity
The Bidder must provide ltt ofclients otherthan Eanks to
provide the Fiber /Radio connectivity in last 3 years.

(Attach Purchase order as documentary proof a5 Annexure-4)

20 2o
15 and above
clients

10 7 to 14 Clients

0 less than 6

5

company must have turnover of at leest Rs.5o-lrillion per year

for Lart 3-Years.

lAttach audited financial statement for last 3 years as

Annexure-5)

10 1-.o 70 million & Above

10
60 million to 70
million

5
50 million to 50
[.4illion

0
less than 50 million

TotalMarks 100 1o Qualified /
Disqualified

Note
1. Qualifying marks for the bid is minimum 70 for Technical Phase.

2. SNDB has the ri8ht to ask for evidence/justification. Fail to provide evidence or false evidence

will lead to disqualification.

3. Company will be considered disqua ified if specification of the Communicalion links does not

meet the specification given in the tender document.

4. lf Company not activeTax payer it willconsider as a disqualified (Attached Proof as Annexure'

5).

5. Bidder must provide valid CVALS (Class Value Added Licensed Services) or relevant data

services license from P.T.A (Aftach PTA Certificate as documentary proofas Annexure_7)

6. Bank reserves the right to verify all or any document ai any time. ln case anY fake documents

are found at any stage, the company will be disqualified as per SPPRA Rule 30(1) and may be

subject to legal proceedinS5.



7. Attachment of GST & Sindh Revenue Eoard (SBR) certificate are mandatory at the time of
submission of tender document. ln case of non-provi5ion ofevidence, the company will be

straiSht away disqualified.

MANDATORY

1. Attachment ofAffidavit Gpecimen attached as Annexure "l")on stamp paper from the owner of
the company.

2. WritinS oftender reference a5 given in the NIT on the Envelop, carrying tender document is must
or the bank will not be responsible if the documents are not received by the Procurernent
Committee on time.

3. The Bidder must be in Data Connectivity Services Business for at least 05 Years. (Attach
documentary proof as Annexure-8).

4. Eidder should have its own service medium or relying on any other 3rd party or partner.
(Attach Nationwide network connectivity diagram as proof as Annexure 9).

Attachment of evidence or documentary prooffor point no.3 & 4 are mandatory at the time of
submission of tender document. ln case of non-provision of the evidence, the company will be
straight away disqualified.

DISOUAU FICA'IION

The bidderwillbe considered disqualified during technicrl/financialevaluatjon process or afteraward
contract if:
1. On black list of SPPRA & Sindh Bank Ltd.

2. lssued with two (2)warning letterr/emails by the Sindh Bank Ltd in the past to the bidder for
unsatisf actory perf ormances.

3. Alternate bid is of{ered.
4. Non - Attachment of Annerure 'A" (With Financial Proposal)& Annexure "8" (With Financial

Proposal if Bank Guarantee is going to be submitted as Bid Security).
5. The qualified bidder sublets the contract in any form/stage to any other agency.

6. The tender is deposited without Tender Fee.

7. lfdurinS verification process ofthe clientallist the response by any of the bank ls un satisfactory
on account of previous performance

o{
Danish Shaukat
AVPI I.T Div.

Alhar Nabi
AVPJ I,T DiV, AVPI l.T Div.

VPI Operations Div. SVPJI LT Di!.



/\/) u',&t',^cx
Eligibility Criierir

SNDB shall eral ate Technical Proposals usihg the following eligibility/technical

Note
1. Qualifying marks for the bid is minimum 70 for Technical Phase.

2. SNDB has the right to ask for evidence/jusl fication Fail to provide evidence or false evidence

will lead to disqualification.

3. Company wll be considered disqua ified if specification of the Communication links does not

meet the specification Siven in the tender document.

4. lfCompany not active Tax paYer it willconsider as a disqualified (Attached Proof as Annexure

6).

5. Bidder must provide valid CvALs (Class Va ue Added Licensed Services) or relevant data

services license trom P.T.A. lAttach PTA Certificate as documentary proofas Annexure-7)

6. Bank reserves the riSht to verify allor any document at any time. ln case any fake documents

are found at any stage, the company will be disquaiified as per SPPRA Rule 30(1) and may be

subject to legal proceedinSs.

s.
D€scription Marks Obtained Remarks

1

Bidder must have already deployed Fiber/Radio Links at more

than 20 cities all over Pakistan for banks only.

(Attach Purchase Order as documentary proof as Annexure-1)

20 )-<:t
20 and above
cities

15 10 to 19 cities

10 5 to 9 cities

0 less than 5 cities

1

Bidder must have provided required connectivityto at least 5

Banks in last 3 years.

(Attach Purchase order as documentary proof as Annexure-2)

20 5 and above banks

10 lo 3 to 4 banks

0 less than 3 banks

3

The Biddershould haveV€rifiable Presence/Support/Branch

offices in allover Pekistan.

(Attach Location Details as documentary proof as Ann€xure-3)

20 10 and above cities

10 /o 5 to 9 cities

5 2 to 4 cities

0 Only in 01 city

4

The Bidder must provide list of clients other than Banks to
provide the Fiber /Radio connectivity in last 3 years.

lAttach Purchase order as doaumentary proof es Annexure-4)

2a
15 end above
clientt

10 7 to 14 Clients

0 less than 6

5

company must have turnover of at least Rs.50-Million per Year

for Lasl3-Years.

(Attach audited financial statement for lest 3 years as

Annexure'5)

20 Lo 70 million & Above

10
60 million to 70
million

5
50 million to 60
Million

0
less than 50 million

Total Marks 100 6o
qualified /
Disqualilied



7. Attachment of GST & Sindh Revenue Board (SBR) certificate are mandatory at the time of
submission oftender document. ln case of non-provision of evidence, the company will be

straight away disquaiifled.

MANDATORY

1. Attachment ofAffidavit (specimen attached as Annexure "1")on starnp paper from the owner of
the company,

2. Writing oftender reference as given in the NIT on the tnvelop, cerrying tender document Is must
or the bank will not be responsible ifthe documents are not received by the Procurement
Committee on time.

3. The Sidder must be in Data Connectivity Services Business for at least 05 Years. (Atiach

documentary proof as Annexure-8).
4. Bidder should have its own service medium or relying oh any other 3rd party or partner.

(Attach Nationwide network connectivity diagram as proof as Annexure-9).
Attachment of evidence or documentary prooffor point no.3 & 4 are mandatory at the time of
submission of tender document, ln case of non-provision ofthe evidence, the compeny will be

straight away disqualiied.

DISOUAU FICATION

Ihe bldderwlllbe considered disqualified during technicll/flnancialevaluation process orafter award
contract lfi
1. On black list of SPPRA & Sindh Bank Ltd.

2. lssued with two (2) warninB letters/emails by the Sindh Bank Ltd in the past to the bidder for
unsatisf actory perf ormances.

3. Alternate bid is offered.
4. Non - Attachment ofAnnexure "A" (With FinancialProposal)& Annexure "B" (With Financial

Proposal if Bank Guarantee is going to be submitted as 8id Security).

5. The qua ified bidder sublets the contract in any form/stage to any other agency.

5. The tender is deposited without Tender Fee.

7. lf during verification process of the cliental list the response by any of the bank is un satisfactory
on account of previous performance

v
Danish Shaukat
AVPI LT Div.

Athar Nabi
AVPI I.T Div.

AVP.I

AVP-I I,T DiV,

Ghausi
VP-l Operations Div.



Sindh Bank Limited
Tender Document - Supply & Installation of
Communication Link

3. SCOPE OF WORI( / TECHNICAL SPECIFICATION
Sindh Bank Limited requires Supply & lnstallation ofCommunication Links for ils 3 Sites. The
requirement will be issued on need basis. Thercfore, quantity may vary depends on the requirement of
rhe bank, accordingly bank will not be responsible ifrhe quantity asked is not as per scope ofwork
below and in this context no claim will be enteriained. Payment will be done on supply and installation
ofactual numbers oflinks. Delails are as follows:

Tcchnical Requirement
Requirement ofCommunication Link on l'iber ODticVRadio

I
Point to Point Connectivity Required from Data Center to Head office, SNDB Data
Center to Wat€rpump Branch & SNDB Data Center to II Chundrigarh Rranch

1.1

1) I Gbps CIR Dark Core point to point data link is required from Data Center to Head
office.

2) 100 Mbps CIR point to point data link is required from Data Center to Waterpump
branch

3) 25 Mbps poinl to point data link is required from Data Center to ll Chundrigarh
branch.

All Iink shall be on fiber optics and layer 2.

Ethemet interfaces shouldbe Drovided at last mile on all siles.

I,2

Appropriate link on fiber shall be provided at SNDB Data Center, SNDB Head office,
SNDB Waterpump Branch and SNDB II Chundrigarh.

Addresses are as follows:

SNDB Data Center Khi Site:

Sindh Banl( IT Division,3 Floor Imperial Court, Dr. Ziauddin Ahmed Road. Karachi.

SNDB Head olfice Khi site:

Sindh Bankhead oflice, I'd Floor Federation Housc Clifton Karachi.

SNDB w.terDump Branch Khi sile : q

Ptot No. 9, Block-16, Scheme 16, F.B. Area Karachi .

sNDB ll Chundrisrrh Khi Site :

P & O Plaza,Opposite Muharnmadi Housc ,l.I Chundigar Road, Karachi

Location ofthese sites are also attachcd in tendcrdocument as Annexure H

Li

Standard sealed cabling with all the accessories (UPVC piping) should be uscd at branch

and aggcgation ends to terminate the linl within the branch buildinS/premiscs'

Service providcr will bc responsible for the transportation' boarding & lodging ofits

engineering/suppon team at all sites without any additional cost lo SNDB'

I



Sindh BaIrk Limited
Tcndcr Document - Supply & lnstallafion of
Communication Link

Not.:
l. In order to qualiry, all Technical requirements as mentioned above must be met Fail to

qualify a single requiemeDt will result disqualification or waiver of 12 montl of MRC of
rundng/connected sites which suits SNDB best.

2. Any misstommitment may lead to disqualify even after the award ofcontract and onus will
Iie on the bidder.

],Incas€ofserviccproviderhasfailedtoprovid€therequiredservicetothedcsircdstandards
SNDB has the right to cancel the scrviccs on one monlh noticc period and arangc the

rcquired s€rvices from other servicc provider'

4. 98% uptimc would be rcquircd and selectcd biddcr will sign SLA with appropriatc pcnalty

clauscs:
- Equal or more than 6 hours anal lcss than l 2 hours = Rs t 000 dcducted

- Equal or more than 12 hours and less than l8 hours = Rs 2000 deducted

- Equal or more than t8 hours and less than 24 hours = Rs 4000 deducted

- EouaI or more than 24 hourc and less lhan 48 hourq - I0 000 deduclcd

- Pcr day Rs 10.000 will be deducled after 48 hours

Cont.act agreem"nt i. extendtble / retr€wable upto 3 years only on mutual understanding on

srme terms & conditions and rates'

1lfi';J;;;;;i;flght to ask for dcmo connectivity b/w sindhbank's asSreSation site and any

:il;i;il;;;.';. ,;;,i^"" r,ir '" "'"'i'r' 'r'F 
demo Iint wirr rF"r r^ 'ri{o'Lrin"ri'n

Link must be installed and handed over within 30 davs after the order ofinstallalion
an,.rvhere in Pakistan.

I,t

Bidder should have its own MPLS (Multiprotocol Label Switching) or equivalent
Network at core end to provide connectiviry i.e- IP based connectivity on SNDB branches
and SNDB Aggiegation Siles.

Bidder should provide visibility ofservices offered on monitoring system / NMs.

Link must have the capability ofdata bandwidth up gradation for furure expansion
requirements.

ln case site is shifted from one location to other location within city. Vendor will be
responsible to move the link to other location without any additional cost to bank.

1.5

The proposed solution must comply with PTA regulations for IT Inliastructure Security
for all types ofprocesses. The bidder should have all necessary licenses from PTA for
dala communications.

l6 First shiliinq cost of any site (branches/aggregations) will be FOC

t.1 Bidder will responsible lo reply against any compliance relat€d issue mised by PTA or

any qovemindadministraiive authonry

1.8

vendor is liable to anange and bare expenses offiber connectivity from local/other
servrce provider. lfnew location wrll nol come under the coverage area ofbidde(
Note: Above ooinl wrll only be valirl for shiffing cases. ll.,-



Annerrrre "l)"

Declaration of Fees, Commissions and Brokerage etc Payable by the Suppliers of
Servires Pursuant To Rule 89 Sindh Public Piocurement Rules Act,2010

SATCOMM (PRMTE) LIMITED hereby declares that it has not obtained or induced the procurement
ofany contracl, right, interest, privilege or other obliBalion or benefit from Govemment of Pakislan (GoP)
or any administrative subdivision or agency thereofor any other entiry owned or controlled by it (GoP)
through any corupt business practice.

Without limiting the generality of the foregoing, Satcomm (Pvt) Limited represents and warraDts that it
has fully declared the brokerage, commission, fees etc. paid or payable to anyone and not given or agreed
to give and shall not give or agree to give to anyone within or outside Pakistan either directly or indirectly
through any natural or juridical person, includinS its affiliate, agent, associale, broker, consullant.
director, promoter, shareholder, sponsor or subsidiary, any commission, gratification, bribe, finder's fee
or kickback, whether described as consultation fee or otherwise, with the object of obtaining or inducing
the procurement ofa conlract, right, interest, privile8e or other obligation or benefil in 1lhatsoever fo.m
from GoP, except that uhich has been expressly declared pursuant hereto.

Salcomm (Pvt) Limited certifies that it has made and will make full disclosure ofall agreements and
arrangements with all persons in respect ofor rclated lo the transaction $ith GoP and has nol taken any
action or will not take any action to circumvent the above declaration. representation or safiant).
Satcomm (Pvt) Limited accepts full responsibility ard strict liability for making aDy false declaration, not
making full disclosure. misrepresenting facts or taking any action likely to defeal lhe purpose oflhis
declaration, representation and warranty. lt agrees that any contmcl. right. interest, privilege or othcr
obligation or benefit obtained or procured as aforesaid shall, without preiudice 1() aDy other righl and

remedies available to CoP under any law, contract or other inslrument. be voidable at the optioll ofGoP.

Notwithstrnding any rights and remedies exercised by GoP in this regard, Satcomm (Pvt) Limiled agrees

to indemnify GoP for any loss or danrage incurred by it on account of its corrupt busin€ss practices aDd

further pay comp€nsation to GoP in an amount equivalent to len times the sum of any comtnission.
gratification, bribe, finder's fee or kickback given by Satcomm (Pvt) Limited as aforesaid for the purpose

of obtaining or inducing the procur€ment of any contract, right, interest. privilege or other obligation or
benefit in whatsoever foin from CoP.

For and On BehalfOf

sAl CONI\I (PVT) l,lNIlTEl)

Signature:

Name:

NIC NO: 42101-18lss8+3 SATCOMM(pW)LtMITED
D-38, S.l.T.E., Karachi-75700 UAN-03-1 11 -444-788

I I
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Tcrd. & CoritltloD!

Thankyou,

As Per Ag'eement.

Above Pric€s arc inclusive of all t xes

S. Z€eshan Ul Haq
SVPII/LT. Division

\
Sarl

SnsoHBnsrc
r- lT. rra]lUrf
powrrtotnr pocrr " 
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PURCHASE ORDER

PO Nor 256

M/s Satcomm PvT Limited,
D-38,S.I.T.E,
I(aiachi.

aublcct: Supplv t Instrllatloo ofCodmunlcatlon Lhk! L2'

DGar Att,---.--wl.r,n.r...n..IotheTenderBtdSNDB/CoK/ADMIN/TD/126712022D-aledo2.ol.2023Fof
sl'nblv & lnsrallal,on Of Communicauon Link L2 ar Sindh Bank Ltd Submitted bv vou' Atter detail

;;iJJtr,i il;;;; rta u",,ug.-.nt ," pt"u"ed to inform that vour render Bid is Accepted

Date: l2'or-2o23

EVPII/ I.T DMsion. EVP/ Head Of lT

Description No Of Branches orc MRC

Total Contract
Value (lncluding

All Taxes)

communicatlon
link Cost For 1

Year

Data Center to Head Office

Ntt

PKR 28,689/-

PXR 1,041,034/-Data Center to Water PumP PKR 47,3441-

Data center to ll chundrigarh
Office PKR L6,73Ol-

S.

STNDH B,ANKLIMIIED
HIAD OIfICE
]RD TI-OO& TED[R^TION HOUSE
ABDULLAH SHAH CTi,AZI ROAD

cLrFToN KAR^CHI-75600

:r92-111-331225
: +92-21-35829320

+91-21'35829394
: +92-21'35870513
; wui\r.sindhbankltd.com

* t rt nc :e/'u'tl
+i n ?.^l.ll, :d)

.,, ,'.,^.,",. ,i

,r4"!
,,t"lt-l,J/6/':,,Jih

sdt, - L 61 - - tl t ci;{, r' g r,,a )q

UAN
IHONE

oc-lit.r .oivision



Sindb Bank Limited
Tender Documcot - Supply & Instalrfion of
Commudc.tion Link

FINANCIAL PROPOSAL

Notc:

'This amount wiu be tak€n as the lDarrial bid orercd by rhe vendor.

l. Theco nud tnclud€ rI tue!, ltrmp duty (li rpplic.ble ud€r St mp Ad l9E9) duly srrmped on
tle coDtnct rtrc€meot, ltrltrli.dotr, Iibour .Dd dlliy.ry chrrg.! opto Strdt BrDk Llmlted brroch€r
or counayr €b.!h.

2. No ldvatrce prymcrt for ifftsllatiotr ofcorununicition liDk will bc m.dc, bills *ill otrly b. proc.ncd
for oec..esEiy pa)mcDt otr rcccipt of cenificate of deliv€ry/satisfaction 6 om rhc brsnch ma!.8cr.

3. Calculalion of Bid Sccurity. Th€ mccladsn for calculalioD ofbid s.curity wiU be s^s follows:
5% of th€ CrsDd Total (A+B) which is rcquircd to be submittcd a! bid security h shape of
pay ordcr/bar* suar.Dlcc iD rhe lame of Si.Ddh B.Dk Lrd.

4. The successtul bidder will bc fie one whos. tolal sum ofcosl is lhc lowest. As it is psckl8e l.nd.r, so

no p{tial lovesr cost will b. coosid€r.d lor at+Ed ofary work.

.-
5. NoFsubmissio, ofEamesr Moneytsid S€curiry along with fioancial Proposal will resull in

Dirqualification. Ifany dmrSes occuncd while d€livery ofrcquisitc, Do c}fi8es will be paid

by the Bank

6. Pt. Rid Me.ting: wirhin on. w.k (Fo. Anr Claifurnon)

PRICE SCHEDULE

Nrme orBidder 3nrconu (pvr) Lt ntreg

l),tg;\)t*-z:

SIGNATURE ME14

Head - Fin Div.

Head. Admin Div.

l,1emberlDBL,

S# Slt6s For Connectlvity
Communlcatlon
Llnk Ono Timo

Cost

CommunlcaUon
Link Monthly

R€currlng
Chargos

"8"
1 Link 1 SNDB Oata C€nterto SNDB H€ad oflice a8.6eg/.
2 Lnk2 SNDB Data Center to waterpump branch. 4t 3?01--
3 Llnk 3 SN0a Data Centerto I Chundrtgaft office. / AY sdt--

Sub Total ' B(t ri /c
Grand Total {A+B) *3. I oql a3q /-_ t

'Lowest Evaluation Cost = Sub Totat ,A, + (Sub Totat ,8, x 12)-

Date:

C-ADt4IN



Optcl lfiH,..J':ilu:

PRICE SCHEDULE

(Applicable for the year 2022-20231

Pqklston Telecommunicotlon Compqny Llmlled

O PICL ZonolOltice Souih Horim Arv' Qooo' Block-4 Clrfron korochi

@ iww.ptcr.con pt/br,slness g PICtBLsrness @ PTClBusinesssolutrons

S# Sites For Connectivity Communication
Link One Time
Cost

Communication Link
Monlhly Recurring
Charges

1 Link 1 sNoB Data center to sNDE Head office. PKR 478,000

2 Link 2 SNDB Data Center to Waterpump branch. PKR 119,500

3 Link 3 SNoB Data Centerto llchundrigarh office. PKR 59,150

Sub Total PKR O PKR 657,250
Grand Total (A+B) PKR 657,250

'Lowest Evaluation Cost = Sub Total'A'+ (Sub Total E'x 12) Per Year PKR. 7,887,000

FINANCIAL PROPOSAL

Signature & Stamp of Eidder

Head. t: rir d'v

Head - Arliin urr

Member.lDdL.:

Datei

I--



Pakhta. iiobaL Communt .do.6 umttd
T+92 5128'17533. F +92 51281755'1

lazz oi9itat Headquarre6, DHQ-1,
1-AKohisrao Road, F A Markaz

lstamabad,pakrsta..

Financial Proposal

Price Schedule

M/s LinkdotNet Telecom Limited

SIGNATURE MEM

Head ' tin Oiv,

Head ' Admin Div'

Member'lDBL.

Datel

Communicati
on [ink One
Time Cost

Communication
Link Monthly

Recurring
charges

s# Sites For Connectivity Media Sandwidth ,,8.,

1 Link 1
sNDB Data Center to SNDB

Head ofice.
Dark

Core
1 Gig 50,000

2 Link 2
SNDB Data Centerto
waterpump branch.

Fiber 100 Mbps 145,000

3 Link 3
SNDB Data Center to ll
Chundrigarh office.

Fiber 25 Mbps 30,000

Sub Total 215,OO0

Grand Total(A+B) 225,O00

Yearly Cost Pre Tax 2,700,000

Yearly Cost with Tax @19.5% 3,226,500 \

wu/l^' la22 com Pk

I

r:r?F{:i.i i::,:'+i-i* f..!3r:':-:r*i:.!.:'r':.:i*:i!k'=!:i+iq:i' 't'iF::i'+'::;--'i':'..:.':;'Eh:'::?'i?f':i:i "t"='



I

Cohmun.ar oi likOienne ommun.:ton rink Month y Re.u( ngcharges

rnr r bNoB D .Cent., ro 9NDB Head orfi@

i.k 2 bNoa Dla cenrd to war.mum! brandr

iN0B Data center to lr Chundrisarh oflice

Lowen tvr uation con =Subrocl A + lSub roEl'B i 12)

Description:

. Pdces ore lnclutk€ ol oll Toxes

V

C.ADMIN

COMMERCIATS

lrlember-i}BL, '
Daae: _



!:::i ,r r:ilr 5 L.r llll llllll llrlrl lll

GoS-KHl-C07E73DD7A8 2F03C

NonJudicial
Rs 3,6441'

contlact'15(a)
slNoH 8,A!lK UMTED [000oo0oo]

SATCOMI4 PVr LIMITED [00000000]

ASOUL sALAIvl [42401_1816361-9]

SATCOI'1M PvI LlnlTED [00000000]

lO-l.n-2023, 1O:57:43 Al'4

20238586290EDEC9

Three Tnousand Six Hundred and Fortv Four Rupe€s OnlY

nrJ

EITJE]

E+H0n
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Tender Ref. No. SNDB/COW ADMINITD/ 126 7 12022

CONTRACT

i 2.4 36 s 15

27 AUA207I' (fi 
UP|ES oilt t t,ti0Ri0 0e&

This Agrlcm.nt is made on 6is_day of January 2023 (.Effectile Date'), by and

r**,!il,rl[iffi1]r:"11,]g;;i*i:H#::i."fliTi,ffiilitrtrtr;"ffi"1
include iB successors-in-inter$t and pennirhd assigns) ofthe on€ p$q

Atrd

S!49Lp PvT Lrntrfla'iffi Re8ist.rcd olfc€ at D.38 Site Aiea Karachi(her€ in after ca|ed $e
'fi rtrrougtr is aurlorized repr€s€nBri!. which e\presion sha , where the contexr so permils! includ€ iis
suc.essors-in-intr.st and pernited aasigns) ofthe other pan.

WHEREAS lhe Vcndor is the Supplier/Scrvice Provider ofcommunication Links, dau connecrivity services €rc.

AND WHEREAS, the Bank is desirous ot procurinS sen ices from th€ Vendor \xhich wilt enabte rle B k!o
establish data c.nn.ctivity belween its branches and th€ Head Ofice (.S.rviceJ).

AND WHEREAS, l,o provision lhe Services, th€ Vendor shall insrall / commission the Fiber Optics
Communication Links wilh Point to Point Comeclivity iiom SNDB Dala Center to SNDB Head offi@,
SNDB Data Center to Waterpump oflice and SNDB Data Center to I.l. Chundrigarh oflice detailed
below ('Link') on the terms and conditions laid down hercinaffer, including the paymenl ofMotrthly
Recurring Chsrg6 = Rs. 86,757('MRC')ro b€ mad€ by the Bank aSainst rhe irstallarion and commissioninS
oflhe Links snd against the pro!isioning ofServices.

Page I of?

q' \6P'



Dehik of bmches rvith finocial is as lbllo$s

Vendor agrees to p.ovide the services to rhe bank as per tender opening date 30-09-2022

Terms & Coqditionsr

The Vendor shall €stablish data connrcdvily between the branches ofrhe Puchaser and its Held Otice or any
given silenocalion tlrough L3 VPNS over the Vendoas MPLS based nerwork. by instatling and commissronrng
otLinks at fie rtes sp€cified h€reinabo!e r'Slls ).

l. All tems and conditions of fie tender documenl will remain pan of$is aSreement.
2. All3 Link! must be installed sd handed overwithin 30 days aftertheorder ofinstalarion in pakisran. The

Bank shallimpose a fine of tu. 5001pfl da) in case offailurc lo deptoy the Links at the Un-rnstalled Siles
within 5 days ofthe Deli\ery Timelines wirh resp€cr to such Siles and Rs. 1000/- p€r da) $illbe char8ed
in cas€ of failure of deploy rhe Links al rhe Unlnstalled Sires wilhin I 5 da) s of lhe Delileo Timetines up
lo ma\imum of Rs I 00,000/- per brach. Vendor will be issrlcd a .enillc.le of delivery hatisfactlon by rhe
bankwhich shau evidencc that data connectiviry al Un-lnstalled si1€s has been esrzblished wirh other sites.

3. The One Time Installation Cosr and tne Monrhly Recuning Costs includes atl raxes. insrallations,
softs are, Iabo. elc. lncluding delivery char8es upro lhe Sircs on a counrrlwide basis- (belo!.are some
poinll whi€h also m€ntioned in tenderdocument )

a) First shifring cost ofany site (branchevaggregarions) will be FOC
b) For Radio, qualifier should share the tower/pole health check report annually
c) Repairing/maintenance/removavshifting cost oftower/pole will bc covered by bidder
d) If pole/tower need to be replace with pole/tower at any site b€cause of line of sight

issue. The cost will be covered by bidder
e) Bidder will rcsponsible to reply against any compliance rclated issue raised by pTA

or any goveming/administmtive authority
f) Bidder will pay lhe annual fees againsl lower (lf needed, to

administralive,4ocaygovfiring aulhorities like DHA, PHA, KMC, KDA etc
g) During shifting if media is not available/feasible, bidder is responsible to acquire

services of fiber/radio from any local/othe. service provider to se e SNDB imtead of
leaving the site by saying rhat il is not feasible or providing DSL services. Leaving
l0 or morc site will let bidder disqualified

Page 2 of7

s# Sites For Connectivit] Bandwidth Communication
Link One Time
Cost

Communicstion
Link Monthly
R€curring Charge!

"8"
I Link 1 SNDB Data Cenrer to SNDB Head IGbps 28.689/-

2 Link2 SNDB Data Center to Waterpump
branch.

100 Mbps 41,344/-

Link 3 SNDB Data Center to ll Chundrigarh
office.

25 Mbps 16,130/-

Sub Total 86,157/-
Crand Toral (A+B)

*Lowest Evaluation Cost = Sub Total 'A' + (Sub Total 'B' x 12 Rs.1,014,034/-

Per Year

-)t" *' ,,Ar-



6.

1.

,t

9.

5.

Ir cos€ of incr€a$/decreas€ of funher leif of ary taxes al|d duties from exisrinS tevied taxes/durics,
during 6c tlrm of fiis aSreemcflr cnhanced,/changd tavduty anount wilt be adjusted, a.cordingly.

Wi0fn thirty (30) drys, lhe Purchascr sha[ pa] the Vendor Egreed One Tim. Costr (OTC) and Mo hly
Recuning CharSes (MRC) mention€d in vendor prcposat with respect to the Lirks succcssfu[i
doployed al I 54 ln$slld Siics. Thc vendor shall raise ,n invoice wi& respect to thc afor€rnmrioned
OTC and MRC as loon as reasonably possibl€. ho\re! er faiture by lh€ vendoi ro submir a lim€tr int oicc
shall not affett ft€ Purchasers obtigarion !o m6ke rhe paymenarai$in rh€ reasonabte time ;bied ro
vendor raising rhe invoic€ even a! a tarer dae.

ln c.nsideration of the Scrvic€s b.ing pmvision.d b) tne v.ndor.lhe purchaser shalt b€ liabte pa) the
Vendor as pe. atia.hd list which is alie.dy mcntioned ir vcndor proposal as Monthtv Recu;iff
Char86 ('MRC'r. Th. sccrued Monihty Redring Chars* 

"l 
r, *'p.l",i G. p.r;.a;ir;f..;:

ld link installafion /pror isioning rill rhe Efccrivc Dare shafl be pa] abje wirhin j0 days.

Subject to Claus€ 4, thc Monthly R€urring Charges shalt be payablc on a quanerly basis. Eff.criv€
fiom *h.n citcuits g.t comdhsion€d in 2022, the aggregsre Monrhty Recuning CharSes for the
r€levant qurner ('Aggregare Qu.rrerly Charges') shalt b€ payabt€ within :O aayi from the
commcnc.mcnt of tle quarrer. The Verdor shall mis€ an invoice wirh resp€ct to lh. aforemefltiorcd
Aggrcgalc Quaierly Charges as soon as rEjsonably possible.

All.the paymml du. hereunder shall be efrccted €i$er rhrough qire transfer to the bank account
designal€d by lhe Vendor or through pay order in favor ofthe Vendor.

One rcsid.nt arginecr shall b€ dcdicrr€d !o th€ bank !o rcsolve $e day by day suppon issucs and
deploymsrt ofthe proicct without any additional cost to the bsnk.

10. The Bank \rould retund the bid securiry valuing Rs. 53.000/= submired by rhe V€ndor wilhin 7 days
from lhe submission of p€rfomanc€ Suamniee as ptr tmder docrlmenr.

IL Vendor must p.ovid€ min 9E% Iink availability shh rhe tottowing clauses ofdowr rime in tems of the
SLA

- Equal or more than 6 hous and less than I 2 hours = fu. I 000 deducted
- Equal or more than l2 houn and less than 18 houN = fu. 20OO deducted
- Equal or more than lE hours and less than 24 hours = fu.4000 deducted
- Equal or morc than 24 hours and less than 48 hours = I0,000 deducted
- Per day Rs. 10,000 will be deducred after 48 hours

12. The Vcndor will provide the Bank wilh a performa.ce securiry in rhe form acceplable to fi€ Bank for
an amount equivalent to l0% of lhe toial conrracl price. The Bank shatt rclcase lhe performancr s€curity
afler 6 months from €ftecri\e dale ofconnacl.

13. In cas€ ofany disput€ at any poinr rhe maler trill be serrted amicabt),. tf th€ panies do nol reach a
s€llem€nt rcgadinS fic dispute tle maner shall first be broughr befor€ lh€ grievanc€ commin€e ofrhe
bank who shall pass a lp€aking order after giving a poper hearing opportunity ro the vendor..
Thereafler, in case th€ vendor is nor satisfied wirh lhe decision, the mauer shall b€ refened 10 a sole
arbitraior !o be mutually agr€ed b) rle Panies. The award ofrhe arbitraror shall be binding and final.
The arbitration proce€dings \{ill b€ conduct.d in Karachi and under the Arbihrion Acr t940 (as
arnended) and albilration shall b€ condition precedeni to ary step in rhe t€Bal proceedings.

lil. Termination

l4.l The Purchaser may terminale rhh Conracl in case ofthe occurrence of any ofthe even$ specified in
pangraphs (a) through (d) ofthisClause 14. tn such an occurrcnc€ lhe purchaser shallsivenor less rhan
thirty d.ys'uritten norice oflermination to the Vendor:

a) Ifthe Vendor does nor.emedy tie failure in the p€rformanceoftheir maknat obligations under fie
Corimct, $lhin thirty (30) dals afte. being norifi€d or within any furrher period as the purchaser
may hav€ subsequ€ntly approved ;D $riring;

Page 3 of?
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b) Ifthe vendor becomes insolv€nt o. bankrupl:
c) Ifth€ v€ndor. bas€d o. elidence gnthercJ b) rhe purchaser. has engaged inconupt or fraudutenr

praclices in competjng foror iD cxeculing rhe Contracti and
d) If, as thc result offorce Majeure, rhe vcndor is unabte ro pqfornr a mareriatporrion otfte Services

for a period ofnot lessthan thin) consecurive (30) daysr

l4.2The Vendor ma) lerminak rhis Conracr, by nor less lhaD $iny (30) dals $ritien norice ro rhe purchber.
such notic€ ro be given after the occurenc€ of any ofthe 6.-enrs specified in below paragraphs (a) dd
(b) ofthis Clause:

a) Ifthe Purchaser fails 0o pa) any money/amount due to th€ Vendor pursuanr ro rhis Contrad \\iuin
lh€ specified time;

b) Il as rh€ resulr of Force Majcure, the Vendor is unableloperform amater;al porrion ofrhe Senices
for a period ofnot less fi& rhirty (30) days.

Upon t€nninalion (orexpiry) ofrheConrnc! rhe Vendor shalt fonhwirh cease lhe prcrisionrng
oflhe S€rvices and would be entitled to immediat€ly rerievealtLi.ks and parrs lhereof and the purchaser
shall exlend fuu suppori to the represenratives oftre Vendor with .egards to, ;brer alia. their enrra.ce
into the Purchaser's premises for the purpose of de,commissioninS and rctrievinB the Links.
Funhermore, immediately l]pon lhe execurion oflhe Conrracl, the purchaser shal pay rhe Vendor the
One Tim€ Scl-Up Charges and / or Monrhly Recuning CharScs applicabte ti lhe dare of rerm inalion or
expiry of dre Contracl.

I 4.3 For fte purpose of clariry any faihre or delay due ro Force Majeure sha nor be construed as any failure
or delay in tle performance by eirhe! parry ofits obligation lo mmmence or to conrhue ro pr;\ide or
complei€ any assignmenl in any manner and within fte lime period required by the terms oflhe Conlraci,
shall not be a breach of th is Contracr, if such failure or dela) results from any acl of God, govemmenlal
action (wherher in its solereign or conEactual capaci!1. or anl orher circumstance reasonably bqond
th€ conlrol of Parties includin8, but not limitcd ro. salellire ouLage or matluncrion. mereorot8rcal or
ast.onomical disturbances, cable cu1, eanhquak€, hurricane, s.owsrorm, fire, flood, srrikes. Iabor
disputes, war, civil disorder epid€mics, quaranrines, €mbargoes. acl of renorism, judicial aci,
Sovemm€nral or sem i-govemmental acl. This Iist is non-exhaustive.

15 Ifany provision ofthis Coniract is declare.l or held by any judicial or olher comp€rent authority to be
voidorotherwise unehforceable, the remaining provisions of this Co.tract shall remain in fu force and
efl€cl. ThePades shallthen attempt io find anewprovhion to replacerhe invalid or unenforceabte one.
The new pm!ision shall be as close as possible ro rhe Paniet original inlenrions.

16 The lerm ofthis rtgreement shall be ior a period of 0l (onc) r'ar, \r:.rch ma) by exrendable up lo 0l
(three) y€ars by mutual consent of both panies commencing trom the clfecrive date oflhis agreemenr
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The Purchas€r acknowledges that the ou,nership of all righti in rhe i.ad€mirks, copyriShrs, design righh,
patent rights or other inlell€.tusl properry riShts (collectively, lhe "tntellcctual Propedy Rights,,) wilh
respect !o the Linls or any o$€r equipment install€d by thc Vendor, as well as all Intellecrual Propcrty
rcgistnEd by 0|e vendor or its affiliald compani.s (ifany) r.sid€ in od shall remain .xclusive,y in rh€
original owner of thc of the InLllecrual Prop€rty Righls (wirh whom the Vendor hss a conrmciuat
anangemeat) or ahe V€ndor (as th€ cas€ maybe) and the Purchaser shall not take any acrion or mmmir
any omission which wouldjeopardizc in any way the righas of rhe Vendor snd vice vcBa.

No addition or modincadon or vaiarion of this Contracr shall be efiecriv€ or binding on eitbs ofthe
Panies h.r€to unless mutually a8rccd in writing and executd by th€ respective duly aurhoriz€i
r€pr€smtrtives of each of the Panies herelo.

Notwithst nding anythinS c! ained h€r€ofthe Vendor shallnor b€ tiable for an] inkruption or fautr in
lhe Servic€s providd to the Purchas€r due io any reasons atrribuLble to rhe Purchaser and/oi the third
parties or due lo any r.ason \rhich may include Forc€ Majeurc or otherwise.

The Vendor will not assign this Contrad ro any psny wiihout rhe cons€nt of the Purch&scr provid.d that
it shall ensurE thal th€ assignee shall unde@ke io p€rform rhe obligarions of the Vcndor undcr l$is
Contract. The agre€ment will be execuled by ardorized repr.senrarives ofbolh panies.
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i.

Eithcr Party may sp.cifically waive any breach oflhis Contracr by lhe orhcr p.tty, pmvided fiar no such
waivcr shal bc blnding or effective unlcss in s ring ahd no such waiver shl-;nsdiute a continuiry
waiv.r ofsimil& or o$er brclches. A wairiDg pany may ar aDy time, upon notice Siver in wririns ro
tle brcaching Pany, dirccr tuturc comptiance $i$ th€ waiv€d t€rm or dms of lhis bonmcr. in wh]ch
erent $c brsching Pany shsll clmpty as dir€cred from sucl rim. foroard.

CONFIDENTIALITY

CoDlld.trtirl lDtonDrtior. For the purpos.s of thb Agreemenq the rerm ..CoDfidmrial Informaiior,,
stsll m.ar any information com€s in poiq.ssion of Vendor and irs p€rsonnel during nol'nat cours. of
busincs / Serviccs shall bc $e prop.rty of thc bank al all time3 ard / or aiy of rhe bank,s
communicalions, whelh€r in oml. \lritten, graphic. magndic, ctecironic, or oth€r form. that is ehher
conspicuously mark€d "conlid€nrial" or.lroprietary," or is known !o b€ contidential or proprietary, or
is ofa confidcnlial or proFictary oasfc, 6nd lhar is made in thc cours€ ofdiscussions, studies, or other
work undena&€n shall be kcpl confid€ntial by Vendor.

In thc cvenl of b.each ofthis cla6e, cither party shall bc liable to pay damages to the affected
porty and indemnifies the other party against any injury arising out ofany breach ofthis clause
by either party,

The Panies obligations in this s€ction will survive afte. the lermination oflhis Ageement.

23 INDEMNIIICATION,

i. Bolh Panies shallind€mnify, defend, and hold hannless €ach olherand its paren! subsidiari€s, ailtiates,
succ€ssoB, and assigns and rhei respecrivc directors, officers, emptoyees and agents (coll€cliv€ty, the
'Indernnilies") from and againsl any andall liabilities, claims, suils, actions, demands, sentemenB, losss,
judgineflb, c.sts, damaSes and exp€ns€s (includinS, wirhoui limiratioo, reasonable ar.om€ysi, ac.ounran6,
and exp€nJ fe€s) arhing our oforresulting from, in whole or in parr:(i) any acl, errororomission, whelh€r
intentional or uninlentional, by tle Indemnifieror its omcers, direcrols, €mptoy€es, or sub-administrarors,
related to or arising our of rh€ business mvded by lhis Agreement, or (ii) an acrual or aleged brcach by
the Ind€mnilier of any oi its repr€s€nrarions, waranries o. mvenanrs conained in this Agreemenr
(including, without limit tion, any failure of lndemnifier !o comply wirh appticable local, slaie. provinciat
or federal regulations coDceming Ind€mnifier's p€rformanc€ underrhis Agreemenl).

ii. This Parties obligations in this section will survive affer rel,'ninalion ofrhis A8reemenr.

Furlt.rChll!6 for T.rmin.tiotr ofArreem.rt bv th. Brrk:

- lfthe Vendor, in thejudgment ofthe Bank has en8aged in corrupl or frauduleni pracliccs in compeljng
for or in erecuring rhc Agreemenl.

- If, ai the result ofForc€ Majeure, the vendor is unable ro perform a mar€rial ponion of0re SeNic€s for
a period ofnot less than lhirty (30) days: and

- Iftle Bank, in its sole discretion ed for any reason whatsoever, decided 10 terminate ihis ASreement
subject !o provision of30 days nolice.

- If issu.d two (2) r\arninS lctlcrvemails issued by rhe Bank to th€ lendor for its unsatisfacroo currenr
performarce,

24 Any notice, request, sialeinent inrimarion. referenc€ or orh€r communicarion provided for in rhis Conrract
shall be made in writing and shall b€ direcled by regisEred mail or secured courier senice or facsimite. as
the case may be, to lhe Panies' authorized repres€nlalives on the address ofrhe panies as given b€low. If
either Pany wishes to make a chang€ to the informarion below, such Pa'ty shal give a writlen norc€ to rhe
other Party ar lea$ five (5) days in adva,ce.
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S.tCoDm Prr Lhit.d Sirdh B.rk

Attn: InfornatioD T..hnolosy Divilior
3'd Floor ImperialCoudDr. Zia Uddin
Ahmed Road Karachi

Allnoticas shall only b€ efectiveon rcceipt.

25 Notwirhshnding anylhing conrained herein, in the evmr oiany conflict betwccn the Contracr and the Tender
documenq the Contmct shall lake pr€cedence.

EniurlntAacess to SBP

\&!dgl and BAN( \xill ensure that the State Eank ol Pakistan is provided necessary access ro the documenrarDn
and re.ords in relation to theoutsourced activities andthe ritht to condud on-sileto state Sank of pakistan if

RIGITT TO AUDIT:
Purchaser agrecs ftat: it will maintain allits records for the enrire duralion oftheAgreemenr! a.d lbr ai leasl rhree
(3) years afler completion oftenure ofagreement lhereafler or for as lonS as required under the appticabte taw;
and dake r€adily available !o PTCL, aDy books, reords or accounls. and personnet related ro the
businesvASrecmmt enrer€d inb wiil PTCL, and make its peGonnel accessibte to pTCL in rhis regard. if so
requesl€d for lh. purpose of any invenigarion an.lor audil rhal PTCL may ha\ e io carry out for a teSiiimate reason
delermined by PTCL.

Authorized RaprcseDbtive:
Any aclion rcquired or p€rmitted to be taken, and any document required or permi$ed to be executed
underthis agreement by the Bank orthe Vendor may be taken or executed by the authorized officials.

Gov€ming Law Jurisdiction:
This Agreement shall in all respects be constructed and be govemed in rhe accordance with the Laws
of Pakistan and jurisdiction ofthe local courts in Karachi in any legal proceedings and as regad any
claims or matterrelating to this Agreement will attra€t.

Antl- Money Laundering Requirement:
The Vendor acknowledge that they do not violate any statutory/prudentiat requkement on anttmoney
lauidering or re€ord keeping procedure as per existing lawr/rules and regularions oI tocals as \etl as loreiSn
jurisdiclion.

Force MaJeure
Neither party rhall be liable for any failure to perfo.m o. obseNe its obti8ations under thir Agreement, if such
failures or delays are caused by .cts of God, wau, iots, strikes, accident, exptosion, fke, shonaSe ol tabor or
mate ah,labor dkputer, Sovernment restrictionr, oranyothercause beyond its reasonablecontrol.ln the event
ofth€ occurrence of any of th€ foreSoinS, the date of performance rh.lt be deferred for a period of time equat
to the time lort by reason of the delay. Th€ affected party shall notit the other in writin8 of ruch evenrs or
circumstances promptlyupontheiroccurrence,

Settl.ment of Disputes:

The Parties agrre that the avoidance or early resolution of dhpLrtes is crucialfor a smooth exealtion of the
Agraement and the success of the arsiSnment. Th€ Parties rhatl use their best €ffonr to settle amirably alt
disputes arisinS out of or ln connection with the A8re€ment or its interp.etation.
lf Parties failto amicably seuleany dispute.rising out of or in conne.lion with the Agreement within (10)days
of commencement of such informal negotiations, the dispute !h all be refefied to arbitration of two arbitrators,
oneto be appolnt€d by each party, in accordance with th€Arbitration Act, 1940. Venue of arbitration sh6 be
l(arachi, Patistan and proc€edings of arbitration shallb€ conducted in EnStish.
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Obllgation of the Contractor:
The Vendor shall perform the Services and carry od thekobti8ations hereunder with a du€ditiSen(e, efriciency
.nd ..onomy, in accordance with ten€ratty ac.€pted professiona I standards and practices, a;d shaltobrerv€
round manaSement practices, and emptoy appropriate technotogy end safe and effe.tive equipment,
machln€ry materlals and methods. The Vendor gha atways act, in respect of any matter retatinS to this
A8reem€nt or to the s.rvices, as fatthfut advkers to the Sindh Ban k, and shalt at a tim€s suppod and safegu.rd
the Slndh Bankle8itimate tnter€sts tn anydeatingwlth Sub-Supptiers or th ird parties.

lf the obligation of w3rranty period is not met or d€tay.d, the repair etc. requirement on thi, account wi b€
..rried out by the bank & the bilt.d amount wi b. d€ducted from the performanc. se.urity/ upcomint
paym€nt due to fallure to provide services. Rhk & subs€quent cost to this €,ffect if any wi be liabitity ofthe
vendor and anysubsequent expenres on theequipment wiltatso be borne by the vendo..

Extenslon ofTlmc:
Any pedod within which Partyshalt, puEuanttothis aSre€ment, comptete any action ortask, shaltbeextended
fora p€riod equelto the time during which tuch party was unabteto perform such action as a resutt of Force

Taxes and Dutlei
TheVendorand its P€Gonnelshallb€ liableto paysuch direcr or rndire.t r.res duties, fe€r, and other
imposltions levied under the Applic.bt€ t!ws, the amount of which d€emed to havebeen inctuded in Contracr

ln wi!|6s€s hercund.r both the parties have set lheir hands on the day ard year abov€ firsr mentioned.

Signaure
A1'Ar"*

DesisMlion rylllEFsHrI,r|-llAQ Designalion
8VP Irf ornrtior iciraiii.i
SIxDlI BAiI( LrxrrEi

Signature

As .vr Mtr,ti xrr/

Company N.hc

Address P-

Nsm€ SY4 , Z€ et/r 4.tu a? L /,//4 &

w) q6
kat',,t-,1'

Signature

Stamp

Wlttresst , ^l' -/2r"ff,r,n,Signatue

?"WWv'Name 4.tr /4,n E.rn khL,t L V4ntl

Designation /7a /L,a Gcn /,Je fi-c,a( t,
k'L''''/'

Address le { tL crz 1,,no6nro,

Loo/f

Name

Designation Ic,-oo*h t\<ri.t*t

aaa'e's D ?t \it- ft1a f,rertL^
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GoS'KHl-C07E73DD7A82F03C

Non-Judicial

Paid Throulh Challan

Rs 3,544/-

contrad-rs(a)
SINDH BANK UMITED [00000000]

SATCOT1M PW LIMmD [00000000]

ABDUL SALAM 142401_1816361-91

sArcoMM PW Ur'1rrED loo00o00ol

lO.la._2023, 1o:57:43 AI1

20238586290E0EC9

ThreeThousand six Hundr€d and Foriv Fou Rupees Onlv

,l 0.,
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